VibraPro^5
Fast in 5 Minutes
About VibraPro⁵

VibraPro⁵ is an innovative orthodontic device that uses high-frequency vibrations to complement your clear aligner therapy. Used for only 5 minutes per day, the VibraPro⁵ vibrates gently to help ensure that aligners are fully engaged with secure seating.

Key Features of VibraPro⁵

- Convenient 5 minute wear time
- Gradual ramp up to full vibration frequency
- Intuitive light notifications make for easy operation
- Easy-to-maintain mouthpiece makes clean up a snap

VibraPro⁵ Components

- VibraPro⁵ Oscillator
- VibraPro⁵ Mouthpiece
- Charging Cable & Wall Adapter
VibraPro<sup>5</sup> Regimen
Simple, Easy, Fast

- Patient utilizes the VibraPro<sup>5</sup> for 5 minutes per day
- Patient bites down on mouthpiece firmly but gently (no clenching)
- Patient presses white button to activate the oscillator
- While 5 minute cycle is in progress, device continuously blinks blue
- Upon completion of 5 minute cycle, device will blink green 3 times

A Word from Dr. Gary Brigham, AZ

“Aligner tracking is excellent with Propel’s VibraPro<sup>5</sup>.”